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Supervisor Makes
Report of High
School at Crowell

April the 29th
Is Date Set for
Revival Meeting
-

Crowell Gets
School Auditorium
15 Per Cent
Well Filled Last
Fire Credit
Fridav Evening

Foard Is Third
to G et in Report
from Collector

$2 00 A Y E A R

Burial of Body of
Erbert Diggs Here
Sunday Afternoon
j

Sunday, April 'J'.'th, has been dele
r from the C om ptr sr s
cided upon as the date fo r the b p -o f f :e at Austin state- that F a.-.1
ginning o f the revival at the Metho
County wa- third county in the State
I»r. J. M. Hill, president o f the dist churvh. which will run for two j
A - an expression o f public interest to get in report fr .m th" tax . olThe
fruits
o
f
a
good
fire
record
is
The funera1 o f Erbert D’ggs, 9•well school hoard, recently re- weeks.
reflected in the fact that the Fire in the Cr 'well schools a large audi leetor’s o ffic e after the taxes were vear- dd boy o f Mr. and Mr*. J. P.
It
was
thought
people
generally
f vod a report from the Department
Insurance Commission at Austin has ence was seated in the new high collected in January. The countie Digg-. was held at the Baptist church
Education on the findings o f the would not be so busy at that time as 1
granted Crowell a 15 per cent credit. school building last Friday evening being ahead o f Foard are Kennedy last Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock ,
I; . reiser who recently visited the
most other periods in the year, and
The form er is close to conducted by Rev. K. !,. M ayfield,
This means that we still hold the to attend the short program prepared and Kimble
| here. The report is a splendid for that reason that was the date set.
Austin, while the latter i.- in the e\- pastor, as-isted by Rev. W. R. Me-’
place we have had fo r the last year. for the occasion.
Rev. R. I,. Flowers and
wife,
approving much and making
Thi- was the first public gathering treme southern part o f the State and Carter o f the Methodist church and
It dopt not mean that insurance will
evangelists of Dallas, will conduct the
E
suggestions. It follow s:
to
be had in the new auditorium since Foard in th. northwestern portion,
com e cheaper than it has been, but
Rev. f.. Guy Ament o f the Christian
I. Crowell has a modern school revival. Rev. Flowers is said to be jt means that it will be no higher, the completion o f the building a -h o r t
The report wa- mailed fr m the church.
one
o
f
the
outstanding
revivalists
o
f
P.rit newly equipped throughout, an
and that is worth much more than time ago anil there wa- written on sh eriff's o ffice at Crowell on -la‘
The deceased wa- born April 2d,
(. client corps o f teachers ami en- the Methodist church and has had we are inclined to give credit. Had every face an expression o f delight nary .trd and reached the com ptrol
1
19. and died Saturday morning,
h isiastic pupils with the teacher- great success at his meetings where we made a bad record during the||>ve.r..t'u‘
, *laf f ^e *,>n'* needed ler’s o ffic e on the 0th.
February 25, in the sanitarium at
the
local
co-operation
has
been
had.
.ipil distribution the most uniform
A letter o f congratulation was re Quanah. follow in g the fifth opera
year we would have had to pay higher building is n o w 'a reality.
Mrs. Flowers is also a great worker
K observed by the supervisor,
Prof, (iraves delivered a short talk ceived bv the collector for the speedy tion within the last fou r months.
rates this year.
A well balanced course o f study an<l w,,rks especially with the women.
Now as we are starting into a new on the importance o f high school ed* work done in getting thi- report to i
It was in the early
portion
of
A brother o f Rev. Flowers will also
hat meets the needs o f the comnuiyear it would be well fo r each indi ucation. pointing out the fact that u? that office,
November
that
the
child
wataken
|ty. However, a com m ercial de accompany the party, he himself be vidual to give this matter a little con  this day o f keen com petition in all
i to Quunuh for an operation and while
triment is needed and can be added ing a Sunday School worker.
sideration. It is well to do this be line- o f endeavor a high school edu- Good Report Made
tie wa- ut the sanitarium in that city
Plans are being made for a great
a small cost. This department
fore we get careless and are forced I ca*'on at least is essential to success
for some weeks fou r operations were
of
Thalia
Schools
revival
and
nothing
less
will
be
ex

|i I enable students to get this kind
to consider after we have sustained in life.
performed. It wa- thought that he
Mrs. B. W. S elf spoke o f the part
training at home and at minimum pected.
! losses. Should we lose our present
The supervisor from the Depart was on the road to recovery and was
>>t to the comm unity, while at the
standing we would have to pay sev the P T. A. has taken in providing ment o f Education that visited the brought home.
Seemingly he had
rue time placing Crowell schools on
eral hundred dollars more insurance, the beautiful curtains for the stage, Thalia schools recently
submits a Seen doing nicely until Thursday o f
Hotel
Proposition
par with the best schools o f the
so it is up to us to hold our present which would he a credit to a school
last week when h - trouble seemed t>
report a- follow s:
Being Considered I good record. The fire record o f any building in any city in the State. splendid
fate.
taken to
1. Thalia schools are housed in retur; . He w.;s again
Latin III credit should be withtown is due to the individual interest Appreciation was shown fo r the an adequate brick building and are. (Juanuh and underwe:
an operation
Pi.ssibilit.v o f a ninth
hotel for t o f the people. If it is bad, the in- hearty co-operation o f the public in
i«n. as it has not been taught for
.lowing Satin the main, meeting all the require Friday morning, deatl
( rowell loomi•d up airt
Tuesday . dividual are largely responsible. If general in making it possible to have
nsecutive year.-.
i irn ug a*. • .
.
ments for classificationI anti it i* rec
otir citizens got it is good, the individuals are also these fine curtains.
I tom s should be placed upon when a a umb er o f our
( )ut-oif-town
attend the
ommended that classifiitation a.* a
B. F. Kllis represented the school
teachers room lockers so a- to t"gct her to e ■nsider a proposition responsible. It is generally conceded
four year high he tend*?retl when evi- funeral service* wore Ii. E. Digg-,
with a few remarks relative to
niard their records and libraries. made by C. 1. Kugler of Amarillo. thut curelessness i- the cause o f most
dence o f the foil w ingr miner im- gra mil ather oi the child fr mi Mt.
' p tojecto -co p e -hould be pur- \ho pro pose- to built! th. hotel if fires. That being the ease, the way j the '‘'" r k
that h-t- been
done
provements have been p roen ted tr» Vernon;; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hurt o f
•ed for the hi logy laboratory or <'rowell will <1 .iiate the
to prevent fires is to cease to be *^‘ 1'
1a* made the building o f the Department by Ma v 1.
V ernm . friends o f the fa milv: M. L.
Propel•tv o ll the so theust part eareles.-.
ii tt.rce more < nv.pound microth** logical con
des-.
That is the
c o n-!- l ^ ' fine school structure u possi■'. . I
friends
a. Running water iin the labora- Bird an 1 - . \Y
T> ■ irojti>>'rope is favored . f the biti>ck n it h o f f hi West Texas lusion. I f each individual would bill . He showed thut it was the re- tory.
from V
■e. ial nurse
ituse it will cost. le.-s ami at the Utilities C>:n|.:.:iy wa- decided upon, take into consideration the fact that suit nf an educational campaign con 
b. 5it seats provided fo r >tudy hall who ti •k care o f tne chil :t* (Juar
" time can be u -eii to give cx- as the mo-t suitable place that could I when one has a fire lo-s, he is not j ducted for the benefit o f Crowell and purposes (as discussed with .'Upunn.ariurn. Mis- S*ci d. and two
•ion lectures in other subjects. be bought and a comm ittee was se- I the only one to lose, hut that the the near-by school precincts which tendent.)
. her it Lll-scs. Miss H uff urd Miss
lectures are available for lected to get an option on that prop whole town loses, it should have the foined with Crowell in consolidation,
c. Some $30.00 in >clcctt*il tem- Palmer. ix.y ’»l C^uuiian.
spi.rtation from the Univers’t.i erty. awaiting preparing o f plans by el feet to make each more careful mak’ ng it possible to build and create porary drama, poetry, hi
friends o f
A lurjfe com pany o f
I *i{raphy and
Mr. Kugler which will require, ten o r,; about fires. An that is a fact. A school facilities that would take care
!V\.i> and other - nuroes.
mmur.it;. was present
fiction.
(T he present value o f 'li Crowell and
The follow ing item truly reflects fifteen days.
fire in the extrem e southern portion o f the needs o f the consolidated dis brary exceeds the minimum require at the services to pay their last reMr. Kugler proposes to build a o f the town may not cause direct tricts. He was pleased to know that
.• progressive interests that are
ments but many o f the books are of spect.- to thi* fine boy and the farm
along Crowell take proper place >»- .modern hotel of H> to a0 guest rooms |(>M t(| ^ o s c residing in the extreme thi- had been done not by putting little actual use. >
ily.
A very beautiful and profuse
provided ( rowell will give the site, i northern portion, but it may help to anything over anybody, but by a
leading community.
2. The school is in good condition floral o ffe rin g was made by relatives
and should the deal go through he l
a bad rt.t.(ird f or the city, and j
'vin$ sentiment in favor o f it and and an excellent spirit obtains and and friends.
1. Two new trucks, or busses.
will -tart the building within a short ,
|0!li) sustained by each one paying that as a result, all are pleased with the com ing year should bring con 
2. Addition o f two teacher'
The people o f the entire com m u
$600.00 worth o f new labora- j "h ile . * hen his plan tor the build- jnsuranee shows up when credits are the new arrangements. It is the tinued progres-.
The plot o f land nity were interested in the recovery
equipment.
|ing has been submitted we shall have j issued by the Fire Insurance Corn- school o f all who have in any way |
! just north o f the building- should be o f the child who had made a most
made its building possible.
Addition o f a Home Econom ic something definite to present to t h e .
at the end o f the year.
|secured before values rise. The) heroic fight for his life against the
Pupils o f the school contributed
people o f the city who will make d o -1 Thi< nlBtter is brought to the atP'-partment.
I school will have to stage another greatest odd*.
He realized, how
,
...........
.......... , „ .
$125.00 addition to High School nations to the fund lor the purchase .tention o f our people in the hope interesting numbers to the program.
"
building campaign soon and whenI ever, that the chances were against
o f the ground.
|that it will be helpful to us in nmin- such as a reading by Dwight Barry, this is done thought .-houlil be given him when he went on the table the
tibrory.
a number by the primary orchestra,
fhis seem- to l*e about
the m o st,titininjr our splendid record,
6. Two new subjects added to
to provisions o f Home Econom ics fo r last time.
song by the school glee club anil a |
feasible proposition we may expect
nirse o f study.
the girls and Vocational Agriculture
The - irrow-stricken family have
play rendered by the seniors.
T. A new basketball indoor gym-1 relative to securing a hotel and it is
for the boys. The school must lead the deepest sympathy o f all their
Several numbers were Tendered by j
believed that the people
will
be Tax Assessor Is
lasium.
the way to the development o f the friends.
willing
to
help
get
the
building.
the
Crowell orchestra.
Making His Rounds
■ Installation o f steam heat.
community.
l». Ward school building remodel-1
8. Some splenid work was ob 
Library
T H A L IA SCHOOL NEWS
Tax Assessor Claude Callaway
served and careful consideration o f Vernon
Crowell
Will
Lose
comm enced his work o f assessing the
10. A new phonograph and ree
and Books Bum
material to be exhibited is recom 
(B y the Sixth Grade)
Two of Its Pastors taxes out o f hi« o ffic e on February
l'd* fo r music mem ory.
mended. Credit in English. History.
10th. This work is supposed to be-j
7. An active P. T. A. whose <>utAlgebra and G >ner:i! Science will he
Vernon, T exa-. Feb. 27.— Fire o f
;* and Mr. Calla' Hiding accomplishment has been
East Sunday closed the year’s work gin January the fly
fir.-t
The Thalia basketball boys w e n t, sought.
undertermlned origin early Monday
presentation o f a IC I00.00 cu r-| for
e . (Juy Ament, pastor o f way did accomm odate non-residents to the district meet at Childress last
4. The schoi is fortunate in hav morning practically destroyed the
i” for the new auditorium. They the Christian church, and he will go Jwho appeared at his o ffic e and want- Thursday. They were beaten in the ing the support o f an active P. T. A.
Carnegie Library, in Vernon, with an
ive contributed to the efficien cy to his ranch near Roy, N. M., where ed to render their taxes in Jan u ary.1finul' game Saturday night by Ks- They have done much and will dn
estimated loss o f $25,000. The Maze
u welfare o f the school in many hi- services will continue with the but he has been making calls only tellinc.
more to make the school a success.
was discovered about »•:-'S0 o'clock
her ways and are to be highly com- church he organized there 20 years since February 10th.
Mr. Vines gave a splendid lecture
and it raged for three hours before
ago. He will devote a large portion
Mr. Callaway took into eonsidcra- jn chapel last Wednesday morning,
(nended for their e ffo rt.
Declaimers Contest
firemen brought it under control.
I tion the disinclination o f people to
\ play w i|| |,e given in the school;
The supervisor wishes to vx- o f his time to his ranch.
The building and books were in 
Held
at
Gambleville
1'i'e-s appreciation
fo r
the many
Bro. Ament and his good w ife have render their taxes before they had auditorium Friday night by the liassured for a total o f Sl'i.OOO.
Less
•urtesies extended by Superintend-1 endpared themselves to the people paid for the previous year, and he ketbnl! girls and boys. The name o f
Fourteen declaimers were entered than 500 books were saved.
I" t Graves and facu lty.
here in such way as that they regret j figured that it would be time saved i the play is “ Valley Farm ."
The fire started in the furnacein the school contest conducted at
I.their leaving. This is not only true to wait until we had gotten over
Miss Marguerite Mayfield visited
the Gambleville school Friday night room o f the tw o-story structure and
:0U N T Y FED ER ATIO N PRO CR AM (wjth their „ wn congregation, but with paying and were ready to render for )w r |,urpnt!i in Crowell last week end.
before a good crowd.
A very in- ’ had spread to every part o f the sec
o f Crowell, regardless o f another year without postponing the
The state Inspector visited the
tertaining program was conducted in ond floor by the time firem en were
The follow ing program
fo r the ,,1<
Xu„.. ,>x matter when the assessor might call. Thalia school last week.
■unity Federation o f Clubs will be denominational affiliation. They ex
connection with the declamation c o n -, on the ground. In spite o f the e f 
Then, too, he knows that he will have
s,.venth grade has charge o f
crulered Saturday afternoon at •
’ * pect to leave next Tuesday.
: test by various clashes o f the school. forts o f the firefighters, the blaze
- lock in the district court room.
The other pastor we are to lose ample time in which to make the as- t),e chapel program this week. They 1Miss May King and Miss Vergio continued to spread on the lower
Opening song.
tr„
m the
the sessments before the last o f April, have a rather short program consist -1
from
the regular
regular service o f
Borohardt. teachers o f the Gamble- floor, reaching the Chamber o f fo m M iction o f county flow er.
.
u _ u u
, M ayfield, who the time limit for the work.
ing o f two numbers. Four girls, Melchurch
is
■
Rev.
E
ville school, had charge " f the con- nierce o ffice s and the o ffic e o f the
Paper— Landscape gardening, its
Mr. Callaway has not gone far I ha Phillips Evangeline Smith. Chris-!
lation to the house and neighbor has served the Baptist church fo r a
test anil program.
county agricultural and home demlittle more than a year as its p a stor.1enough in the work yet to niuke any tjnt.
a nd Thelma Barrett will
hood.— Mrs. Sam Bell.
Rav Huckabee won first place in onstration agents. Many records o f
Talk— How the vegetable garden He has resigned to take the work as j statement at all as to how the valua- put on a p|ay entitled. "Preparing
t omit.u.
‘ I'’ *!“ ' ".‘JJ j the sub-junior bovs' declamation and these departments were lost.
i an reduce the grocery bill.— Mrs. county missionary o f the W ilbarger- tions are going to compare with those f or
Test.
Lois Laubenthal will
•
.
,
,
.
\\ ilson
Starns,
second.
Pauline
More than 6,000 books were lost
Hubert Brown.
o f 1927.
give a reading the title o f which is
I'aper— W orthwhile flowers and Foard Association, to which position
Boyd. Prebble Bailey, and Evelyn in the blaze anil practically all o f
“ The Little Boy's Lament."
'■w to group them.— Mrs. Que Mil he was elected by the workers’ cou n 
Sollis were the first, second and third the library equipment, some very
ler.
Several members o f our class are
B LAC K
cil o f that organization.
His work,
place winners, respectively, in the valuable, accordin g to Miss Lillian
Round table— The vegetable I can
entering the
music memory
and
(B y Special C orrespondent)
begins the first o f April.
I sub-junior girls’ contest. In the Newton, librarian.
row best.
spelling contests.
Bro. Mayfield is a man o f real j
i junior boys' elass. Woodrow Holman i
---------------------------------Mr. ami Mrs. O. M. Gentry o f near
The P. T. A. will meet tonight in
worth. He is a good preacher and aj
won first and Elton Carroll, second.
BUILDING P AIN T SHOP
ASK M E A N O T H E R ' fine citizen. He and his eexcellent
x ce lle n t! Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. Gen- th(> nchoo| auditorium.
'nt„ Mr anrf Mrs
g. \V.
' Mildred R uff and Zeather Huckabee
_
----------family have many warm friends here ( ; -,ntry
W ere first and second place winners.
!*•'
foot frame building
(A n sw er on Page h)
who regret that he has severed his;
Mollie Free and children o f INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
respectively, in the junior girls’ con  is going up on property belonging to
DIRECTORS MET SATURDAY
Gambleville ami Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ds' feed
activities with the church.
test.
Ruby R u ff won
first
and H*’nr>'
south o f J. H. Olds’
What is C row ell’s altitude?
ward Brock o f Fargo visited Mr. and
Davton
jVu.'
store
to
be
occupied
by
,
.
.
,•
i
Audrev
Starnes
won
second
in
Mrs. J. T. Free Saturday night.
(a )
When was Foard County
The d rectors o f the Interscholastic
. . , ,
Clapp, painter, and
Ray Johnson,
Dr. Clark o f Crowell was called
. senior girls class.
■rented and from what territory was j Basketball Boys
met in a business session Sat
Tuesday to see Mrs. J. A..............White who |League
Rred nenneis,
Rennels, niaca
Mack nosv
Boswell and furniture repair man.
.*
.
, ,
. .
rtreu
it form ed?
Entertained by
urdav, the 24th, and discussed unpor.,
, .
,
is ill with the flu.
The building will
be
a frame
.,1
th..
Priest
.
1
1
Mrs.
(.am
ble
acted
as
judge.(b ) For whom was the cou n 
Mrs. J. A. Smith visite il.in i r r n i jant problems concerning the work
structure
covered
with
sheet
iron.
Basketball
Girls
ty named?
family
at Margaret Monday after I (II U U '
A liu
number
o f the j
^
m u ri
V'*
.
p
.
o f the League. ."V
•L (a )
When was Crowell o r
Mr. and Mr*. Davis o f Ogden upent j school# o f tht* county wore re p re -;
®
^
GETS HAIR SINGED
On Thursday evening. February
ganized?
(b )
W ho were the or
Sunday with Mrs. Davis’ sister. Mrs. ..onted at this meeting either by the
Polo
Tournament
2o.
the
senior
basketball
boys
were
ganizers and fo r whom was the town
. nresenre o f a director or a teacher
Merrill Alloc wa- slightly burned
i honored by an inform al party in the Hayden Ford, anil fam ily.
'anted?
Sir. and Mrs. Jack W hite o f near: . .
. ' .
Jim Minnick was here from Nor- in the face and had his eyebrow s and
gymnasium
by
the
senior
basketball
Quannh spent Sunday week with Mr. p f th‘’
L When did the Orient Railroad
A
ong ' l''those present there w ere: man. Okla.. this week. He stated in hair singed one day last week when
W hite’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A .'
*m
-------girl*.
'■m h Crowell?
Misses Lottie Woods. Barbara O y e r , j answer to a question as to whether he lighted a match and threw it into
The diversion o f the evening in- White.
In what year was Crowell inMr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford were Pearl Ward. Inez Sloan. Thelma j he would put on a polo tournament a hot stove where he had poured some
, eluded
progressive
bunco*.
ring ^ ch j)licoth e
M onday.
mrporated?
Gas had form ed and the
Foard
games
and
piano
and
phonograpn
i
|,|,ira
White
spent Sunday Shaw, May King. Fern Nicholson, this spring, that he does not now coal oil.
*k What is the area o f
music. At a late hour delicious re wepk with the Priest fam ily o f Mar- Pauline Haynes. Mrs. Susie Stephens.. plan to do so. His reasons for it is lighted match caused an explosion.
County? O f C row ell?
M. M . McConnell, Supt. I. T. Grn\ »*s. j that his stock are all in Oklahoma No serious damage was done.
garet.
What is the present popula freshments o f hot chocolate and pie
Homer White and fam ily o f Mar G. H Jackson anil Walker Todd.
and to bring them here fo r a tourna- j
_______________________
tion o f Foard C ounty? O f Crowell? were served.
garet moved last week to his father’s
, ment would lie too expensive.
All
the
boys
declared
the
girls
to
A
large
number o f Crowell people
farm where he will farm this year.
k. What was the population on
Mrs. J R« Flesher and daughter,!
Mr Minnick has just recovered|are taking advantage o f attending
Earl
Manaril
o
f
near
Crowell
spent
he
real
hostesses.
fonrd County farms in 1925?
Saturday night and Sunday with W il Mrs. T. D. Roberts, are expected to from a wound on his face sustained grand opera in Wichita Falls this
What is the average annual
liam and (»eorge Andress.
return home from Childress where by a fall o f a horse he was riding week.
The
little
child
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Several went down W ednes
rainfall for Foard C ounty?
Mrs. Ed Andress went to Wichita
the form er has been taking medical in a polo game about three weeks day evening and again Thursday
Bill
Short’s
is
reported
to
be
seriFalls Wednesday fo r medical treat
10. What is the average date o f
treatment.
1ago at Abilene.
thers attended
ment.
cusly ill with pneum nia.
last frost?

.—I-
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

•wall

RAYLAND
(B y Special Correspondent)

Rialto Theatre
Program

for March

March 2nd— "CABARET.” with Gilda Grav.
.rd— Sat. afternoon— '"One Glorious Scrap!" Fred Humes,
■rd— Saturday night. TOM .MIX in "Tumbling River."
5-d. Mon.-Tues. Clara Bow in "IT ." Clara's besl p eture 20-40
7th— Wed.. "Fair Co-Kd. Marian Davies, a College Romance.
8 th - Thur.. "THREE MILKS I T ." with Al Wilson.
9th— " L ’.TH JUROR," with Frances X. Bushman,
loth—Sat. afternoon "Riding Renegade.” with Bob Steele,
loth— Sat. night. “ Zane C.ra ’> "Mysterious Rider” with
Jack Holt.
ea„ “ CAPTAIN SALVATION,” with
Marceline Dav.
n t h — M ed.. "DEARIE" with IRENE RICH.
1 t h — Thur.. “ ADAM AND EVIL." Lew Cody and Aileen
Pringle.
loth— Friday. “ ROLLED STOCKINGS." with James Hall
ai d Naive Phillips.
17th— Sat. afternoon. "LITTLE BUCKAROO." with Buzz
Barton.
17th— Sat. night, "( Al L OF THE HEART." with "Dyna
mite." a dog.
lt'th-2' th—Mon.-Tues.. "ANNIE LAURA." Lillian Gish and
N< rman Kerry.
21st— Wed.. "SHANGHAIED.” with Ralph lnce and Spec
ial Cast.
22nd— Th r.. "ROUGH HOUSE ROSIE." a Paramount with
CLARA BOW.
2:ln — Friday. "HIGH SCHOOL HERO" with Sally Pitts.
Stuart.
24th— Sat. afternoon, "DEAD MAN’S CURVE" with Doug
las Fairbanks. Jr.
24th— Sat. night. "FOREIGN DEVILS." with Tim McCoy.
26th-27th— A real special announced as the best feature
picture for the year of 1927. Don't miss these good ones!
SEE "BEAU GESTE." a special cast and a Paramount Fea
ture. w ith Fox News and Crazv Cat Comedy, Adm. 25-50.
28th— Wed.. "BREED OF COURAGE." with "RANGER.”
another police dog.
29th— Thur.-.. "GREAT MAIL ROBBERY,” with Von Eltz
and a special cast.
30th— Friday. "WHAT HAPPENED TO FATHER.” with
Warner Oland.
•list— Sat. afternoon. "DESERT DUST," with Ted Wells.
31st— Sat. night. HOOT GIBSON in "PAINTED PONIES.”
Thi> end- our program for the month of March. Be
-ure and bring in the children when we send them a birth
day card, which we will start doing the first day of March.
You can refer to this list and see the title of the picture that
will be shown on the children's birthdays. Help us boost
for a Greater Movie Season, and we will show the best.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you wart Feed of any kind you will find it at my
store. All kinds ot Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow
Feed.
A ls o will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and H ides— Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.
A . L. J O H N S O N

C row el., Texa*.

Good Groceries
C heap

!

V

i

One of the best proofs that this is the best
place in town at which to buy your groceries
? is the fact that our list of customers is con% stantly growing.
+

«$»

■

t

These are satisfied customers.
They
continue to buy their eats at this place because
they get values. Their money goes a long
w ays and buys what the customer wants.
Save the family bankroll without sacri
ficing the family palate.

Mi-* R« it ha Pur.* n went t. C
cothe TuesiJay to sren«ii the w i' 1 wit'
relatives.
Maurice Farrar is \cry ill.
spent Tuesda'
Mrs. Laura Cri
with Mrs. Gus Ni ill <-■ Thalia.
The \nt elope hoys and girts went
to West Hiayland w .•dnesdav after
Th.
noon and plavi d bas ket ball.
scores wen l' r> to s in West Rayin'..
hov- favor and 1 to 14 in favor
W ist Rayl;and g r■Is.
Mrs. Martha P in . visited Mis. A t
n.ilil o f V trnon Saturday night.
Holmes Cnonrod is very ill with in
fluenza and complications.
Rnnbii Lee. small daughter o f Mr
ami Mis. A. A. Russell, is ill wit?
scarlet fiv er.
Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Powell an
i-ahy. Bilbo Joe. o f Abilene, visiti
her m .th ir. Mrs. Martha Price, and
h:1.
from Monday until Wedneday.
Mr. and Mr-. Hur-o Buchannan an.
daughter. V iri.ii. visited her parentat South \
.!i d fit-’ d Sunday.
Rev. K. \V. I.ovd l>. g . i ;> 10-da'
revival meeting at li vhland church
Kiiday night.
Mrs. (1. C. Barnc* who has beer
vert il: f.>r the j.a-t ' cel: i- improv
ing.
Mrs. Buster Kit hi . and M:s
Tin. tv Kinchloe ■ : K >•• h?<>e visited
Dr. and Mrs. R. I 1 tiirm an Sundav
after
V ••' Eva 1.et Cra" y - v siting he
■:nt. >Irs. A ndy Da vis. . f Frederick
has been il
T.'.tt! e Wi!I’ar.i L
ie pa.- Wf *.
E( v. W. V . O’ Ki !y f Vernon fill
t at the M
J his regular aproi nt
!. chu .. i, s in day.
Mi- Ada T1 ■mt ..n and cousin
Mis- ( iussu* Jir\.s. o f Wichita Fall-le n t Fr d; ■ a : Satard y with their
. • er
i
•. Mr*. VV. F. Green.
and family.
M -- K a L e e C raviy retu rn s
r • Sunday fr- m Frederick. Okla.
when shi -as >ct : visiting relativef i r the past two weeks.
Mr. ..nd Mrs F. M. Boland o f I.aw
ton. Or.la.. - visiting Dr. and Mrs
R. 1>. fierman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jirve- and family oIowa Park and Mrs. Kca Gunt ot
Electra and Mrs. Poulk and family of
Vernon visited \Y. F. Green and family Sunday.
' Mr. and Mr-.
H. Petty and chil
dren -pent Sunday with J. hi. Smith
and family o f Crowell.
Mr. Rhodes underwent an opera
tion at Garland Hospital in Vernon
Sunday.
Hr. Clark o f Crowell was called
Friday to see Holmes C oonrod wh
was critically ill with pneumonia.
He is improving.
Among those who are ill in this com 
munity are, Mrs.
C. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. W alter Petty. Hortense Barnes.
Hudit Dewberry and
Mrs.
Louis
Schoppa.
They have been very ill
’ r the past week with influenza and
complications.
air. and Mrs. Joe Ket -ee o f Thalia
visited T. J. Coonrod
and Tamil;.
Wednesday (veiling.
Jesse T’ rivett made a business trip
to Floydada Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kinchloe of
K chlee -pent Sunday with Dr. and
Mrs. R. I). German.
B irry Green o f Crowell spent Sun
day with hi* parents. W. F. Green,
and family.
Miss Loree Davis who has b> en
ill with th- f)u j* improving.
W. .1. A \ ir- visited his daughter.
Mr*. R. O. Ross o f Floniot, whi is
ill. during the week end.
•L in Cantrell o f Floydada v ted
W. F. Green and fam ily the i -t
week.
Mis- F 1 ndine Schoppa " f I.tt
is staying with Mrs. Louis Sch>.{ t a.
who is ill. with influenza.
The B. V. !’ . U. o f the Raylaud
Bimtist church wa.- delightfully en
tertained with a fruit supper Frier,
night at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. .1.
E.
Young.
Those
present
were
Misses Mira Corzine, Fula Mac
Gregg. Alma Capeheart. Nelma and
Mari* Lambert, Ruby Key. Lillian
Wheelis.
Myrta
Flynn. Christine
Prescott, Hazel Rutledge. Lorraine
Attaway. Ruby Simmons. Gracye an !
Bonnie Crisp; Messrs. Pete and J(—
Gregg. Ross Corzine, Quitman and
Bill Box. Virgil Lyons, Burl Cap<heart. Quincy Rutledge. Curtis M iNabb. J. I). Simmons. Buster Cri-p
and Thomas Curry.
John Cantrell o f Floydada -pent
Thursday night with Joe Jordan are
family.
Rev. E. W. Loyd made a business
trip to Hardeman County Thursday.
A. C. Crisp purchased a Pontiac
sedan.
He w ent to Childress aft< r
it Tuesday. He was accompanied by
T . Beazley.
The Baptist Woman’s Missionary
Society met Wednesday afternoon
with Mr-. E. T. Edwards.
Those
present wi re. Mrs. Eva Beazley, Mrs.
R. D. German, l.aura Crisp, Mrs. K.
W. Loyd. The society will meet with
Mrs. Dora Gregg Thursday afternoon,
March 1st.
The lesson will he the
12th and 14th chapters o f Acts.
Dr. R. E. Maine o f Thalia was call
ed Thursday night to see Raymond
Bailey who is ill with influenza ar.d
complications.
Miss Lucilli Barnes o f
Vernon
spent Wednesday and Thursday with
her aunt. Mr-. C liff Barnes.
Mrs. E. W. Crisp has been ill fur
the past week.
Dr. R. E. Maine o f Thalia was call
ed Saturday morning to -ee Mr.
Rhodes who is seriously ill.
Rev. W V. O ’Kelly o f Vernon vis
ited H. D. Lawson and fam ily during
the week end.
Dr W . R. Moore o f Vernon w;.
called Tuesday to see Mr-. G. C.
Barnes who is ill.

A Ga> Sltne (»!’ linesi quality, with <»r without heat
master-oven heal control, full porcelain enamel within or
without, or partially (outside only), enameled. A com
panion of the White Star but for lens money. A very fine
jras stove but does not embody ail the features of the White
Star.

W om ack B ro th ers

FURNITURE, STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. W ALL PAPER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBAI.MER

Mr-. E. W. Loyd and Mrs. McDearmon visited Mrs. Dora Gregg who is
ill Sunday afternoon at West Rayland.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. T. German were
supper guests o f Buster Kinchloe and • •
!!
w ife o f Kinchloe Sunday.
Will Cantrell o f Floydada is here ;;
visiting Ben Robert- and fam ily and '
'•
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Barnes ar.d
children o f Vernon visited her -istir.
Mrs. G. C. Barnt.-. who i- very ill.
1’
W cdm .-day.

I We Do All Kinds Repair Work
Shoe

North o f City Hall

and

Top

Shop

F. W. M ABE, Prop
♦!

QUEEN INCUBATORS

ID EAL IN C U B A TO R S

Sizes

Sizes

70, 130 and 220 eggs

65, 150 and 24 0 eggs

Queen Oil Burning Brooders

Queen Coal Stove Brooders

Sizes

Sizes

300, 600 and 1200 Chicks

4 0 0 and 8 0 0 chicks

Chick Feeders and Waterers

R A T PROOF CHICKEN

Assortment
,

COOPS

Celo-O-Glass Wire
PO U LTR Y WIRE

and

Assortment 1” and 2 ” Mesh

Glass Cloth
for Brooder Houses

I

INSURANCE

r .

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.
( ♦ H »+■!■♦+

h

Crowell

The Farmer Can Earn a Salary Raising Poultry

T

^ & < :h
> ^ ^

We do al! kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops.
and chairs. Don't forqet tt* call on us when you have repair to he done.

+ ■»■* » H - m t t H t ! ( 4 t I I I I

Fire. Tornado, H^il, Etc.

i Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
C ro w e l1

T h a lia

fm
f

>w«ll> Tm m , March S, 1928

TnE FOARD

county new s

W EST R AYLAN D

H K K 3 g JS .t y r jr

Tr.rr-.-r T ;.? / t m n :•T jy j r j ?

LW . Y

.

(Bv Special Correspondent)
M a n d Mr . R. F. Herrington en
tertained the young folks with a par
ty Saturday night.
Those nresen"
were. Misses Velma and Louis ■ (.add,
B iiinio and Gracye Crisp. Alma Capeheart Kula -Mae Gregg, Josie Martin,
'
is. Larkin I.add. Parched h elew.V.’ -..i*dr
Ounson.
Homer
•
: . !.• yd \Vh!t <n. Rill P x. L .yd
i\ , H o :i •• and
v e r y Votin';.
','u ;
ii Box. Roster Cr -o, Pete ar.d
■i -e G r-g g . Homer and Ira Martin,
1. ;rl ■ ml Wo don Capehea t. Troy
"Vis Xabb and Otto I'n u g' -.
P;\ R. E. Maine f Thai:;, was cnlld Saturday to — Watit Corzitu* who
-■
with niiiuim-nia.
. .■
Will 7.
ry -f VerSaturday ight and Sunday
• i.h id. V . Courtney and family.
M s. Luther Jobe spent last week
v.d’ h Mrs. Mar!' w o f Dixie eommu-

Have You Tried the

New

Pennant Gasoline?
A special process at the Pennant refineries •■balances”
the characteristics of the gasoline
Pennant Gasoline combines all the ease of starting and
all the pow er at engine temperatures that it is possible to
combine in one gasoline.
YOUK MOTOR WILL KNOW
THE DIFFERENCE

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O . H IN D S , A gen t
“ Oldest in the United States

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
A ll w ork done by expert repair men.

Agent National Batteries
PrLe $10.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
:<

I wont
^

a n
- b ile

a n io m

0 ~

p t s f e m

a t it s b e s t ^ b u

l

Conoco Gas~oline will*.*
h m td s e v & y
r e c p lr e m

c n i

o f ilie

Triple Test

?/
zi
g?

M O TO R FUEL
*% Starting

^Acceleration
3 Power and
Mileage

5 ft-

mi

5?
?
.v,

/y -

L AT

’

AH Styles and
Sizes

Uy

£ e $ v t*red

1

3

Pfou *ioac;st/ |
\

•

pi?

ai

Fergeson Brothers

If Y ou r Car Spoke to Y ou

We are sorry to report the absence
A fter sexeral weeks o f absence, we
will try again to entertain the read o f several o f our class members on
We hope that
ers with the “ d oin gs" o f our depart- j account o f illness.
they will be able to be back in their
ment.
On February 10. we had a very in- j places at an early date.
Mr.
teresting lesson in the tenth nnd elev-|
vir. Carter
t after was wearing a smile
enth grades. On Monday Mrs. Lynch from ear to ear tody, and upon inannounced that we would have an old vestigation. it was learned that he
newspaper review, and that every one had received a very important letter
bring to class the oldest paper that from the State Department o f Edu
cation, which stated that our school
they might have in their possession.
The oldest produced was a copy <>t hud been classified as a first class
The Ulster County Gazette, published fou r year high school, and in addi
January 4. IS00. which gave an ac- tion. the inspector had recomm end
I count o f the funeral o f Gen. George ed that we be granted ah nt eight
Washington, named the pallbearers, credits o f nf filin'ion. Now. can you
mentioned the fact that many p et wonder at such a big smile?
The seniors are planning several
's .n s fo r miles around attended.
The next oldest being a copy o f the activities for the next few weeks, one
Dallas Semi-W eekly News, published being the staging o f the senior play,
Sept. 17. I!*01, which gave details whieh we hope to be very successful.
Through the kindness o f the P. T.
o f the assassination o f President Mc
Kinley. anil the electrocution o f the A., we have received from the State
Cnivers .. a s-o -b boo';.- contain
assassin, Leon Czolgosz.
Another, The
Evening Journal, ing fifty volumes o f very interesting
April 6, 11*17. whose head lines state. reading matter, whieh is open to the
The C. S. Now Actually in War, and j public.
This case belongs to the
Texas May See Fighting on the B o r -. travelling library o f the University,
der, and many more as interesting. . We appreciate this very much, f >r we
but space forbids further discussion. |were in need o f many books that we
however, we failed to mention one Jcouu n .t a fford to buy just at presi other important item in The Ulster j ent.
would
be | We are very proud o f our P. T. A.
County Gazette, which
verv much out o f place in this day It has done many good things f,<r
and time, and it was this, an adver us this term. We only hope that suctisement offe rin g several negro slaves cess favors it all along the line in
future.
fo r sale to the highest bidder.
Slim Oliver was wearing a veryThe above review was en joyed by
Ask him
the entire class, and all did their best long face the past week.
at writing a theme on, “ Delving into why.
Miss Ruby Lynch o f Colorado City
the Past.”
The next thing that has happened was a visitor in our department Mon
day.
Miss Grimm’s class will entertain
in chapel next Wednesday morning.
All who will arc invited to come.

J. R. Beverly

Conveyancing, Abstracts
and 6 per ct. Land Loans
TEXAS

General Insurance

THE

XO, f

Ward to >k his ife to Vernon
for medical1 treatment.
ti<
Crowell w u : called
C ’.il’r.
rt'ay
. see Thelma Y oung who
.s "j.
Mie . improving.
Dr. Maine o f Thali;. attended the
I-. Let hall game at
West Rayland
Brushes with transparent or bone handles;
VYdne.-day afternoon.
Mi.s Kdiih Kate Prescott became
straight or bent.
Bristles serated. tufted or
midenlv ill and t'ainte*! while at
choc! Wednesday. Dr. R. K. Maine
receding.
win called. She is slowly improving,
Trace Beazley visited Mrs. M. E.
Br~hon and other relatives at Chil
Brushes of pure bristle or of goat or
dress Tuesday.
Bill Barrett and w ife left fo r Am a
badger hair for tender gums.
rillo Wednesday to visit his brother
and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Cribbs. Ernest
Cribbs and wife spent Sunday with
Brushes for adults, youths or infants.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher o f Fargo.
Mrs. George Adkins and daughter,
Look over our assortment.
Tommie, o f Vernon soent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. J. M.
Adkins and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W allace Scales and
children attended the basketball tour
nament at Childress Saturday.
A. C. Crisp took Mr. and
Mrs. i
Ralph Gregg to Vernon Sundav. Mrs.
Gregg went to King’ s Hospital for
medical treatment.
Mr. ar.ii Mrs. Owen McLartv visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Garrett Sunday.
Dr. U. K. Maine o f Thalia was call
ed .Monday l<> see Junior Farrar w ho.
is
ry ill with scarlet fever.
i g.
Buck Clark is putting out an orchard this week.
®
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
Mr. Zockek and daughter and Miss .*
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.
Marie Clark were Vernon visitors ?/
Friday.
i: . I m S T i m S m S J i S E S K I £ : STSS
Mrs. K. W. I.ovd and M r . McDearn vn o f Rayland visited Mrs. Dora
1,
Gregg Sunday afternoon.
to put new zeal into our department,
L. D. Manse! and fam ily spent
urday night and Sunday with Buck was the coming o f El Sombrero, the
Spanish club o f the Crowell High
Clark and family.
Mrs. Joe Jordan who has been very school, who rendered a very interest
ill is improving.
ing program, which was immensely
It would doubtless tell you a story of neglect and im
enjoyed by all present. I-as Estrellas
T H A L IA HI SCHOOL GLEANINGS
proper care— of useless waste.
hope to be able to return the visit at
Many automobiles are run constantly with little or no
an early date, with a program equal
(H igh School English Department)
attention and then when they finally give out. there is a
ly as interesting.

CROWELL,

FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL
Buy and sell first lien notes
on city property

City Loans Payable
Monthly
SPENCER & ROBERTS
Phone No. 283 O ff. P. O. Bldg.

L

IT

i

p| j

Rear Ivie’ s Station

q u a l if ie d ^

Good Tooth Brushes

PENNANT IS THE ••BALANCED” GASOLINE

G . Y . Carroll, Prop.

!VXAS

DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE ■

ADELPHIAN CLUB
Mrs. Eska Brown was hostc - to
the Adelphian Club Wednesday a ft
ernoon, i\
L’J. at the home o f Mrs.
J. A. Johnson.
A fter the regular
hltsiv.! . ' wat held. Mrs. L. A. An
drews led the lesson, a study o f John
Galsworthy’s novel. “ The Patrician."
This is n novel setting forth Eng
lish aristocratic family life with its
impregnable attribute o f family soli
darity. It represents two individuals,
a man and a woman, in revolt against
existing circumstances, ye-: powerless
t> escape being the victims o f those
circumstances, the strongest o f which
was the aristocratic idea o ” fam ily
solidarity.
The hostess served
cherry
pie. I
whipped cream and co ffe e .
Small
cards bearing a picture o f the cherry
tree and hatchet were plate favors.
Mrs. Lon Cottinghani was guest for
the afternoon.— Reporter.

big repair bill or the car is junked.
A little personal attention nov and then at my shop
may save you many a big bill. Bring it to me when any
thing goes wrong and let me correct the trouble, whatever
it may be. I can save you money and will do you a mb that
will last.

J. E. Thompson’s Garage
in Building east of Crowell Service Stati it

m

1 Ail

Abitter tractor
means
motepower

H

at less cost!

JW H u .

Built in Four Sizes
T h o u s a n d s R iv e le a n e d a le s-o n th at lias
m ade m ore m on ey f o r th in.
T h e y n ow
know th a t a t r a c t o r m ust he h ig en " <jh t o
lie crotiurnii iu.
F o r c\ a m id e , the O. l ’ ii!! 20-,'W th r .....plow
ou tfit i- >I>‘- •ated liv one man as c a -ilv as &
tw o-jilow .
T h e o r e t ic a lly it w ould d o halt
aon in a> m uch w ork . But, ic- ord i 'g to the
reports o f o-.eiiers. it tu i m ’ v accom p lish es
d o u b le
tin- w ork - L cause
of
in crea sed
p o w e r and speed.
T h is m eans dnuh'
c o st!

tl

w ork ..t n o g r e a t e r

W ith the ‘ "m ore p ow er in i" ( L i l ’ ull y o u e n jo y
o th e r im p o rta n t sa vin gs, to o . Y o u save on
fuel. You save on u p keep. Y o u save on

)*'•

depreciation.
W e will g la d ly giv e y o u all the fa c t s a b o u t
tiic O ilP n ll.
C om e in at y o u r first o p p o r 
tu n ity .
L ea rn h ow y o u , t o o , ca n m ake
m ore m on ey with th e b ig g e r , m o re p o w e rfu l

Oil Pull.

T. V . Rascoe, Agent
*

»1

Crowell, Teas*. March 2,
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K I M S E Y & K L E P P E R . O w n e r . and Publisher.

For County Jude*

J. K ATCHE-'SON.
R. D. OSW ALT.

Ent e r e d at the Pott C f ' ice at C. c we i l , T t » l . a» second cla*. matter

Fcr Cour.tv end Dilt
II»A R E A Y I S .

Crewel!. Texas. March 2. ! 92£

ct C erk

The Cream, o f
the Tobaccc
Crop

QCE R. MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
ED DCNX

No. I 6 Style E. capacity I I 0 e g g s ............................... $27.50

Tam A»me»»or:

CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y .
MISS EMILY PURCELL.
MISS EVA BLAKEMORE.
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.
A. E. WISDOM.
Corr.mimmicner Precinct No. 2:

\ o . !, capacity 120 e g g s ................................................... $ 2 4 .0 0

J. C. HYSINGER.
O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. FREUDIGER.

No.

Co mmi t i i oner Prec. nct No. 3:

T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAW FORD.
A. F V MILL AN.
DAVE SOLL1S.
W. W. NICHOLS.

Cut out this ad and bring it to cur store Saturday,
March 3. and receive a beautifully decorated plate free.

Tr.i'

- thf Cr.*- ’.

.VI. S. Henry & Company
E V E R Y T H IN G
FOR T H E F A R M A N D
H ardw are,
Furniture,
Implements

HOME

Plumbing and Sheet Metal

t owner.< !

FEED, SEED and COAL

Phone 152

J. H. OLDS

* T t e fn a k ed Luckies
ftrr year sand ail this
tim e l't e been active
in m y stork u h ich
de m an d s a clear
t o ic e f c r s i n g i n g
and g o ed u in d fnr
dancing. • ’ I t s al
ii a \s a bra tr ic k :
moor.licht
ni c h t
<uiih Luckies—H oot,
M o n , th ey dinna
hurt r w u in ti or
th ro a t”

Mr?. Huekabee are the
•. rents ' a new 1 aby born r » > - r . graded r*.a<- ? are being p t '
: in this community.
- I. Shultz o f Vernon is doing
• work fo r D. M. Shultz th>
week.
U. E. Stewart. Jim Fuljham and
W.il Hudgins bought
some
maize
fr m A. L. Johnson o f Crowell last
week.
/
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble’s c-hil*
cren have been quite sick with scarlet
fever, but are improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visited
the latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Cato, o f Thalia Sunday.
Mack Gamble and fam ily visited
relatives in Thalia Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and
«
i ■ children spent a part o f the afternoon
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Shultz. Mrs. Johnson had had some
dental work done at Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short and chilr
spent Sunday afternoon with
tne form er’s sister, Mrs. George Fox
and fam ily o f Thalia.
W. M. Shultz who is working in ahd
I near Crowell -pent Monday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hill and two
children o f Strong City. Okla., visited
! Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz Saturday
i right and Sunday o f last week. Mrs.
Hill is a niece o f Mr. Shultz.

uc-,

It’s toasted
N o Throat Ir r ita tio n -N o Cou&h.

The Spot Comes Out-

s. c.

The Frown Comes Off

FREE FREE
With Each Purchase of the

New Manning Bowman
U rn S e t
«

W e will Give a Beautiful Set of

Golden Glow Cups and Saucers

White Leghorns

You’ll be

both surprised at the fresh newness our careful hand proc
ess imparts to -oiled and worn garments and you'll smile
with satisfaction when you note our moderate charges.

A

phone call will bring our delivery truck promptly.

C IT Y T A IL O R S
| .m .| * I I 4 H 4 4 t I I I I . . I

e

The hoste*? served a delicious plate peaches topped with whipped r-.itr.
Th»ii* M. E. Mi«»ion»ry Society
F!
: rhChevsandwiches, to a number o f members. aD
r
To, M E. Missionary Society o f lunch, consisting o f
r-.Ift fatt<T.e« .’ 'h>- 1 r •. State?
T'
., met in a -fcia l meeting at the pit kies. cake, hot chocolate and guest-.— Reporter.
c < , >-t> : . .
.r .
:„rt f t ,
■r ■ o f Mrs. Hiram Gray. The Bic:.-vussion period was conducted
r-.er; Ch<
•'
' ‘
<- o ffice
. Mrs. Will Chapman, prayer by
dec- an annual volume •f business
< ; ' , i < ci. ,• r .4 .,000.000. Mrs. Frank Matthews.
Missionary topic, the old and the
i Advt.»
t u version o f missionary service.—
We want a part of your businew in our line. We will
Minnie W ood. Woman's rights
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you
Brazil by Mrs. T. H. Matthews.
G A M B L E V IL L E
A very interesting talk wa? given on
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.
-By .Special C> rrc‘ p ndent)
• .< life work o f Mrs. Juliana Hayes
Mrs. M. C. Adkins.
Several
There ..re -extra! use* of Marie*! s >ngs were enjoyed throughout the
program. Closing prayer by Mrs.
1fee•r :n ,-ur ■nr.vjnity.
M E. Johnson o f Elmer. Okla.. V nod Roberts.
- . -it:vg his daughter. Mrs. T. D.
r. . .re-, and family. He intends to
»*:.v a m< nth with them.
. v.ve Sr
is able to be up aga n
after a tw week- illnes- o f ear
treat :<
Mr , d Mr-. G. V Neill and daughr Anr a Maye. a d son. John T.. all
I n . a spent Sunday visiting th~
■ r- >-r • -.ighter Mrs. Ed Self ard
tamiiy.
Mr. and Mrs. S m Gamble and sor.
V.
ted Mr .:r,d Mr- Y a' •
- -day o f r.-ar Thalia.
' ran- and fam ily >f Raylan
E. St« art fam ily S j

‘H o o t , M o n , L uck
dinna hurt m y threat
or w ind,” says
Sir H arrv Lauder,
fam ou s Scotch
C o m e d ia n

L

Brooders

Buckeve No
Colony Brooder, capac 5 0 0 chicks $ 1 9 .0 0
Buckeye No 10 i automatic control cap. 5 0 0 chicks $ 2 6 .5 0
Gravity oil flow control brooder, cape. 5 0 0 chicks $ 1 2 .5 0

T. S PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

- •fcuty. r-'ornintr-r:,:,

Tailor* take a job of cleaning.

capacity 2 4 0 e g g s ................................................... $32.00

Commitmiener Precinct No. 4:

There ar* tw,. e : , — people
who buy ars. One will buy trans
portation alone. They wii! ■uy the
. •-t ..r n th- mark•t >gitr<::es?
. all , ther f*. ..tnre-.
But the
■ •d -lass v.., •- style.

it>

Safety Hatch

C o m m m i o n t r Precinct No. I:

For Public We i gher:

i* .

No. 1 7 Style E. capacity 2 10 e g g s ................................. $36.75

County Treamurer:

Chevrolet Flashes

— when the (

Buckeye

For Sherif f and T** Collecotr.

....d Essex cars, was here Wednesday i
• business with T. I>. Roberts o f i
Cn well and Wo, d Roberts ,.f Thalia
The Swastika B ndg, Clui' »a< t nttrta ' td , n February 1Nth bj Mrs. wh" have recently secured the agen
the -e t ars jn F> ard County
M. O 'C ernel! at Her Crowell home. cy f'
For
Prmctii ally tht •nt:r■ membership o f
the >lub was pr«-ent in anicipation H U S B A N D S E N T E R T A I N E D
o f the happy occasion which is al
BY
SWASTIKA
C LUB For
ways guaranteed by art unequalled
h o'te»». In addition to the .-luo mem
Th» Swastika Bridge Club enter
bers the follow'.-Iff g it-ts ..r e nr< S. tained the husbands o f the members
e n t. Mrs. T V. Rascoe. Mr-. O. R. at the t-eautiful nt w home o f Mr-.
Bo man. Mr- B. O’* <>nnell and Mis- O. <>. Hollinffs vc.rth on the evening
For
Marv Sam Cr* w«.
•f Februarv 20th.
AH e tc ,r a ti •« and table favor?
A <ry pleasant evening was spent
wer» in »-« Ya • * • spirit.
d rtiffh
For
score prizes were beautiful heart- by all present since the play w as live snateo t>i".e« - t - no. olat- «. Hiffh ly and progessive throughout the
set r* w. '. M -- Mary Sam game-. Mr. and Mr- Otis Nichols, n
C rtw -. wh .i Mr-. M. M. Hart. Jr., won high score prizes.
In addition t, the regular club
ree* iveri th« i r « •'■ r -<
•• highest
< : ber> and their husbands, there For
sci : t — Ren< rti r.
were present the follow ing guestMr-. T. B. Richmond. Mrs. Hill and
- •- - e repre- Mr. Pressley.
W. H Kendall,
At the conclusion o f the evening's For
Mt'tors Co., of
(tentative <i Fergus,
games a delightful course <f refresh
I>a. a-. • -’ I .jt. r- f the Hudson ments were served.— Reporter.
S W A S T I K A CLC B E N T E R
T A I N E D BY MRS. O ' C O N N E L L

t t

INCUBATORS

^ ,, , ,

My flock of S. C. W. Leg
horns will he headed by
cockerels direct from Hillview Poultry Farm. Zea
land. Mich., blood-tested
breeders. Kggs for hatch
ing after March 1st—
Y‘ 00 and ftd.00 per 100.

Ben Greening

Small Down Payment, Balance Easy Terms

WestTexas Utilities

Company

ffo w clli

M trcb 2* 1926

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
h»-l I I 1 I 1 ! > » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < « I |

“ It” — Monday and Tuesday.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
IS A SAVING ACCOUNT

See Clara Bow in
and Tuesday.

“ It,”

Monday

For Sale— 3-horse, 3-phase motor.
— H. D. Poland.
tf j |
Few good Bul'f Orpington cockerels
fo r sale.— Mrs. W . W. Kimsey. 36p

T h at m ay sound paradoxical, but it isn’ t,
neither is it a puzzle. Stop and think about it
for a m om ent and you will see the truth of the
statement.

» » **»♦ ♦ ♦ ! I I

WALK-OVERS

Detroit Jewel— The cook hook is
on the wheel.— M. S. Henry Si Co.
You will find all kinds o f bulk gar
d e n seed at Johnson’s Feed Store. 26
‘ White Star’ gas range— the easiest
gas stove to keep clean.— W omack
Bros.

W h e n you pay by check you put an auto
matic check on your expenditures. Y ou are
much m ore inclined to think twice before you
spend. N o one goes about carelessly cashing
checks right and left, yet if you will watch
those w ho do not pay by check you will see
how readily they scatter and even waste their
money.

Sm art, spiffy, spink and

Lost— Chrysler tire cover. Finder
please return to News o ffic e .— T. B.
Klepper.
»

span—style all the while in

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all i
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. !
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

our newest young m en s
«

Mrs. M. S. Henry who has been '
critically ill fo r several" weeks is re
ported to be improving.

So a checking account is a savings ac
count.

W ALK-OVERS.

National Mazda light bulbs, 115
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For sale at bargain an Essex coach
in good condition with good General
cord tires.— Crowell Service Station.

Bank of Crowell

It” — Monday and Tuesday.
Walk-Overs fo r $8.00.— S elf’s.
Phonographs $15.— M. S. Henry A
Co.
>i« Clara Bow in
<i Tuesday.

''I t ."

Monday

Complete line o f poultry supplies.
— M. S. Henry A Co.
Queen incubators and brooders—
;!1 kinds.— C rew s-Long
Hdw. Co.,
* rowell and Thalia.
Gordon Bell returned Tuesday from
a visit with his w ife at Kerrville. Ho
r> ports Mrs. Bell's health as improv.ng rapidly and think- she will be
aklf to com e hofne soon.

M t.N S YOU CAX BK.IEVF. IN
If \c ;r breath is bad ami you have
spells of swimming in the head, f<«>r
.ppi life, constipation n:.d a general n>a - 1 t fooling, it is n s.gn your liver is
t rpid. The one really d< peiidaMe n m 
ole f r aii disorders in the liver, stomach
and I wels is llerbine. It nets powerfully
<n ti.' liver, strengthens digestion, puri
ties ti e bowels and restnrt« a fine feeling
<f ti.trgy, vim and cheerfulness. Price
COe. N ij 1 y

All in newest styles— tans
*

i

V

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing. hunting or trespassing o f any
kind will be allowed on the Halted
ranch.— Kurd Halsell and Son.
tf

x

We represent the Miss Vernon
W alk-Over-, the new ones.— S elf’ s. Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Monday. W ednesday, Thursday and SatThe late-t records at M. S. Henry urdav. Phone 41.— Bruce
Barber
A- Co.
Shop.
tf

£
£

“ It"-

Local and Personal

Priced from S8.00 to $9.00.

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and
clock repairing.
All work guaran
teed.
A t Reeder Drug Store.
tf

The

.Monday and Tuesday.

Cello G lass $1.50 square yard.—
T. V. Rascoe is placing an ad with
M. S. Henry A Co.
|the News this week advertising his
I Rumicy make o f farm tractors and
R a d i o s , tested batteries and tubes
combines. He got in a car o f mafor all modem sets.— Womack Bros.
ehinery this week.
New Perfection oil stoves and ac
Mrs. J. F. Carmichael o f Odell wacessories.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.,
here
Tuesday night visiting her sis
Crowell and Thalia.
ter, Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, and a guest
‘ P reference’ gas range— companion at the Columbian Club in Mrs. Kin
to "W hite S tar"— see the picture this caid's home Tuesday evening.
week.— Womack Bros.
The News is agent fo r the Rem ing
W e have lots o f second hand stoves, ton Portable typew riter.
W e have
all kinds,
all
prices.— Ketchersid a portable in stock and would be glad
Bros., furniture and stoves.
tf. to demonstrate it to anyone who is
interested in buying a portable.
Electric wiring, fixtures and re
pairing. Estimates furnished Phone
Mr. and Mrs. W . I. Stevens o f V er
6-1.— Claude C. McLaughlin.
non were here Tuesday evening to
attend the Columbian Club party at
M r s . B. F. W hitfield was here Monat the Columbian Club party in Mrs.
. day from Stamford on business, re
Kincaid’s home Tuesday evening.
turning to Stamford Tuesday.
Friends o f Mrs. Maggie French are
300 feet picket yard fence with
pleased
to know that she is at home
hois d'arc posts practically at your
own price. See B. F. Ringgold. 26 after having undergone an operation
in Dallas and is able to be at her
Paul Bishop is building a 4-room post again at Blaw A Rosenthal's.

huust with bath and other m odem
Mr®. G. W . Wallen who has been
conveniences. It will soon be com 
sick fo r the last three weeks is able
Ferget on Br e t , and Ree de r Drug Co. pleted.
j to be up. H er daughter. Mrs. G. C.
Rector, who has been with her. re
turned to her home at San Angelo
Sunday. Mr. R ector came up a week
Ago and spent tw o nights with them.
*
4*
MEMBE R

ij

.( ti
TEXAS QUALIFIED*
^DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

••

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

t

PR E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH
Regular services will be held at the
Presbyterian church Sunday, March
4. with Sunday School beginning at
10 o ’clock a. m.. follow ed by morn
ing worship at 11. The pastor will
bring a message at the morning serv
ice on “ Stewardship.”
The service
fo r the even in g will begin at 7 :80
at which time a message on “ Powejr”
will be brought. You are cordially
invited to attend any and all o f the
services. Everyone welcome.
L. H. SM ITH, Pastor.
J » i* r

L eag u e P rogram

Subject— Bible Facts.
Leader— Pauline Donaldson.
Scripture reading. Jeremiah 7:1-5.
Prayer.
How many books are there in the
Bible?— Sam Crews.
Give the first verse o f the 12th
chapter o f E cclesiates.-^Iohn Robert
Thurman.
1 W ho was the first transgressor?—
Burl Lovelady.
Repeat John 3 :1 6 .— Ruth Fergeson.
League benediction.

Progressive— But Not Excessive
We are alwavs striving to give our patrons just a little
ore— but our rates are never excessive. Pure drugs are
Id here at moderate prices.

: Sore Gums Now Curable
You w on’t be ashamed to smile
again a fter you use L eto’s Pyorrhea
Rehiedy.
This preparation is used
and recomm ended by leading den
tists and cannot fail to benefit you.
Druggists return money i f it fails.—
Reeder Drug Co.

Dr. Hines Clark

BR DRUGCO
M
PANY
“ In the Lead— with Only the Best

mber T e x « Qualified DruggieU’ League

PHYSICIAN

and SURGEON

w

and blacks, newest leathers.

V

.j.
%
£
•>
.j.
Y
£
-I-

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
CASH ONLY

ONE PRICE

i
" I t ” — Monday and Tuesday.

Stylish shoes— W alk-Overs.— S elf's

See Clara Bow in
17” more oven heat travel Detroit
and Tuesday.
Jewel.— M. S. Henry A Co.

" I t ,"

Monday

W alk-Overs, the new ones.— Self's.
Set Clara Bow in
and Tuesday.

" I t ."

Monday

See the
Detroit
J«w el— “ They
Gins- cloth. 45c square yard.— M.
Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all
S. Henry A Co.
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. Bake B itte r."— M. S. Henry A Co.
Co., Crowell and Thalia.
"L e o n a rd " gas range, a very fine“ R oper" ga- range— cook book on
We make a bed you will like. See oven d oor-blasts always.— W omack low price stove.— Womack Bros.
our new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., Bros.
Full blood B u ff Orpington eggs
new and used furniture.
tf
Queen incubators ami brooders---- for setting. See Mrs. J. T. King. 36p
Lost— A pair o f gray kid gloves all kinds.— Crew s-Long Hdw. Co..
New P erfection oil stoves and ac
somewhere on Main St.
Return to Crowell and Thalia.
cessories.— C rew s-Long Hdwe. Co.,
News o ffice . Liberal reward.
26p
National Mazda light bulbs, 115 Crowell and Thalia.
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe.
Have you a radio?
Let me tell
T H A L IA
Co., Crowell and Thalia.
you about an Atwater Kent radio.
tBy Special C orrespondent)
Bring this local to our store Sat Phone 64.— Claude C. McLaughlin.
Rev.
Armstrong
of
Margaret urday, March ■!. and receive a beau
prea< hed at the Methodist church tifu lly decorated plate free.— M. ri.
here Sunday and Sunday night. A Henry A Co.
large crowd attended eaeh service.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sira- were busi
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
nes- vise rs in Knox City
m day
W
omack
is being remodeled and en
last week.
( ’. 11. W ood purchased a new Over larged and the old ro o f being replac
land Whippett coach Saturday.
ed with a new one.
Mrs. Emily W ood and children,
C lifton and Agnes, o f Crowell visit
W e have the agency for the Mistleed Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill here |toe Cream Co. and will appreciate
Pullets raised from our
W ednesday night o f last week.
Mrs. Ted Solomon and children o f your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The
Crowell visited in the George Doty Second Hand Store.)
home here Monday.
Mrs. E. L. Redwine o f the Vivian .
Th* Baptist ladies o f the W. M. S.
met with Mrs. W. S. T arver here community underwent an operation
Eggs or Chicks
Monday afternoon.
at the Crowell sanitarium W ednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f C row 
Place your order now
ell visited the form er’s parents, Mr. and is reported to be doing well.
and Mrs. M. H. Jones, here Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. Hyde and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Murphy o f
H. L. HLAVATY
of
Knox
Margaret visited in the W. S. Tarver Mrs. Agnes Montandon,
home here Sunday.
Thalia, Texas
City were here recently visiting Mrs.
E. G. Grimsley and fam ily, G. B. B. F. Hallmark, and other relatives.
Neill and fam ily. C. C. Lindsey, H.
R. Randolph. Lee Sims and fam ily,
C. L. Moore. Leo Hlavaty, Raymond
Doty. G. A. Shultz. J. A. Stovall.
Oneal Johnson, Jessie W heeler. Lou
ise Stovall, Mrs. Vonnie Edens, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Webb, Lee Mints. Bil
lie Banister. Charlie and Floyd Webb,
Anna Maye Neill. Velma and Corine
Haney, Lucille and Lorene Shultz and
several others from here attended the
district basketball
tournament
at
Childress Friday and Saturday.
W ithout safe and sane advice
Miss Axie Doty visited here sister,
Mrs. Solomon in Crowell Sunday
W e ofttim es do the w rong thing twice.
night.
Mrs. Leo Hlavaty and little daugh
W e never grow so big in size
ter, Peggy Jean, visited Mr. and Mrs.
But what there s others just as w ise.
Ray Hysinger near Margaret from
Friday to Sunday.
C
om e in and let us help you plan,
Homer Doty and fam ily o f Crowell
visited in the George Doty home here
T a lk over things as m an to man.
W ednesday night o f last week.
W ood Roberts purchased a new
Som e little things that w e m ay know
Essex sedan one day last week.
M ight help you save a lot o f dough.
Mrs. H. W. Gray entertained the
Methodist W. M. S. with a social at
The First State Bank will give to you
her home here Monday afternoon.
Katherine Wheeler has been ill the
T h e best it knows on what to do.
past week.
Little Billye Glynn Johnson return
ed to his home in Wichita Falls Sun
day after a 3-weeks’ visit with rela
tives here.
He was accompanied
home by his grandmother. Mrs. Hath
I f w * IPS! A d a s Brrtm Buntanaway. and son. Charlie, who visited
Mrs.' J. W. W ood and children in
W ichita Falls Sunday.

Yes, They Will Lay
For You
White Leghorn

G o Slow, Big Boy

O ffice Russell Building over
ChrUtian Science Service*

Reeder Drug Store

O ffic e T el. 27

R e s. T el. 62

Sunday, 11 A. M.
Subject fo r
Sunday, March 4, “ M an."
Sunday School 9:30.
W ednesday
evening service 8:00.

The public ia cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE B A N !

J

C r j w t l l . T « u » , March 2, J(jj

Wo ma n ' *

B\AM D

WORK,
CLOTOIES
FIT
WEAR
SELF D R Y G O O D S C O M P A N Y
IFV. T 'f

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.
We Especially Solicit Your Patronage
in Our Line
IVIES

STATION

I

W e st Side of North Main

IT V T V V •

+

->

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
OP

I

W't s p e c ia liz e in w o m e n ’ s and c h i l d Represent Miss Vernon Steam Laundrv,

a ir h o b ’ "Jg* J

Bath

P h o n e 41
L o c a te d IV.,!'

ILir. I

i i

G lo a tin g

y

J
SALF

<!

r r>i

own ur since*
n nf do d> fr* m

One
Texas. If
O K- i . !»i

■ell

Miasionary

Society

With Mesdam-.'s Baxter Johnson,
Joe Johnson and J. H. Lanier as hnst i t h e .Missionary Society o f the
M. K. chtuvh met at the home o f Mrs.
Bsxti r J, hnson Feb. -7th in a social
m* cting.
Mrs. J. \V. Klepper led the devo.1! . Iter which a very earnest
i oas ffered hy S ster McCar*
•o, Mrs Bob Thomas and
Mrs.
!:
Kei g. - -a pave the history o f
\ - ami some >f tlieir experi, - : two beautiful ciuiraeters in
*
, .rlv m
.nary work. Mrs. T.
I Hughston told us o f the new and
.-Id V' l-siotis ,,f missionary service.
Mrs. George Self in her talk, remind>
i l l - 'a. t that Christianity
is being sent bat k to where it was
•
,'u; and v. at it has meant to
the world.
; well n r.iierct! jir 'gram and
. " t i , -nine n iv.bers present, two o f
uh a. w re > \v. together with the
;
the work shown by each
ie. especially by the chairmen o f
; e nit -re t circles, made all o f us
h:. p. and we felt it was good to
have been there. Refreshments were
f the meeting—
-•*! veil : t the
Reporter.
_________

— A. M. U ’ Kv 1; **.
Hip

^

COMMISSIONERS COURT
PROCEEDINGS

Crowell Maui Sent
i
to Federal Court

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Homer Cauthan wa> arrested by
County o f Foard.
the officers here Sunday morning
Be it remembered that on the 27th
charged with bootlegging and was
o f February, A. D. l'.'JS, ther
he I'tnera! court at A t:n
to n e on and was held a regular called . M’nt !
*
for
trial.
s, " i n o f the February term o f the
This . the first time Cauthan has
i eimissioner*’ court o f Foard Coun; l„ on sen; to the Federal court, but
v. Texas, at the court lie,use in ( row
■was arrested cnee her,- for making
til. with the follow ing officers and
i whiskey and paid Us : • '•
>■ ,o; hers present, to-w it:
J. E. Ateheson. ounty judge, pr
P.. Y. P. U P r o ji s m
- ; mr: A. B. \Y niton, •*>nuiii>'i ner 1
tleanbnw
>;ti -nul mectii ir__TI
n< ■ N.t, 1 ; D. A. S .ei'-. c ...... ■
o f Christ,
I
b
, f precinct N >. 2: E, \. iialber
L i r— Miss Bui
■ issioner preci*
No, 3: W. h .
7
ti.'-nu*. hi-rc
T 1 •ms.,n. commissioner precinct N* ■
sie Jo hnson.
1 .-.ml Mrs. Ida lit avis, clerk o f the
Divine help our <
county court and e x -officio clerk o f
i i mniissioner.-' c<»ui*t. Tlie EdS . ', ■i ”. the ■I
winy business was transacted and
i Mr. McBurnott.
. rdt-rs passed:
1 Th** at' neiv.enl— Lee Bla k.
A meeting was held with a ropreChrist died in our plat e.— \ alton
st ntalive o f the Ib rg er Munufactur‘ Wallace.
ing Company and also with a repreConversion, a distinct experience.
-entative o f the Russell Grader ( em— Iluth Sparks.
any.
Be
to come.
Every one is urg
A petition o f A. Brian, G eorgia.
, ,,
_
Ibttillo. J. T. Cates and M. L. Cribbs. |there at 6: *«*— Rep -rte,.
|was received asking for a second ;
,.|;,.s n.ad. by agreement, eommenc- j
Senior Epworth League Social
ing at the northeast corner section!
On fo b . 2 ,, the Senior Epwortl
Card o f Thank*
N.t.
block “ A ". H. 4 T. C. Ry. League enjoyed a social in the base
We fail to find words to express
Co., and continuing south along the ment o f the church.
o>,r heartfelt thanks to our many
The program consisted o f "stunts"
1east line o f said section and ending
tren d s who tried in so many ways
at the southeast corner section No. by the boys and girls. The first was
.•.’. fort us in •ur great sorrow in
.14 and northeast corner section No. a fake radio program given by the
'e I ur darling little Erhert.
25. block “ A " . IL & T. C. R.v. C o - boys. This furnished amusement for
W•
er. one who did any,,
,
........................... .. '
in precinct No. 1. the whole distance all. The girls gave a one-act play
th
g.n . . ctor and nurses
1
featuring a scene in 1 IK in which
who tried so hard to cure >>ur little being one mile.
This being an agreed road and all , the life o f the Leaguers were porHoy. and u's
•r t! • beautiful floral
j t.’ie land holders interested signed traced. The boys were severely
ol d ring. Ma God bless bless every
I
said petition, the court ordered the "roasted ” l>ut they were good sports
one ot you. Again we thank you.
Refresh
r a.I opened and to pay the assessed and took the joke well.
Mr, am! M s. ' o Ihgg- and Family.
ments were served to about twenty>
value
for
an
easement
on
all
the
H. K .'D iggs,
t land thus taken for road purposes. five Leaguers and a number <>t vis
i . E. Diga- and Family.
itors.— Contrib uted.
I'tiered by the court.
Mr. ur. Mv>.
B. I. ni^hiuiller and S
Moved
by
Wisdom
and
seconded
by
Fa ndly.
Thomson, that the court have the
For Sale— Red rust-er , f oats. 75c
sd "I funds audited by a special aud per bushel.— R. L. Taylor.
35p
Epworth League Program
itor. beginning January 1. 1922. and
For Sale— Few settings o f choice
L< :*«i r - i *•.r thy Fhirence Hinds.
er
g August 31. 11*2*>. as we have B u ff Orpington egg.-.
Mrs. J. i..
Sub,:, t—-1. vo your oiumies.
a
et ial audit covering the time from Kinchloe.
3 Ip
S.rip turo lo - in. l.uko 6:27-35.
September 1. 11*26, to December 2,1.
Prav
1x2*;
Although the court must find
ONE IN TEN
i ’ * •.
!«*>.- .i — Ella Patton.
authority
to pay for same, as it seems
Neglecting a little wound, cut or rc>.-:u—
T .. • i m Enworthians.
to tke court that since the State has ion of the flesh may in nine < i-* s out of
Raohao! Stewart.
(a )
a
mplete audit o f same and the ten cause no gr. it aufTenng or im onvi nit t ; - Asnturd.
nie. but it is the one < i-- in ten that
funds are under the supervision o f causes blood p»iisor,iiig, lockjaw or a
< » .‘•Iary (iafford .
County
Board
o
f
Trustees.
The
chronic fi -t**ri:.g s-ire. The cheajicst,
*t' ) Mario Jink-*.
cm it has never been against an audit •*f-’St aril be.-t cou r-• i - to disinfect tie*
■Kiri-n ( ’ooper.
o f not a single thing pertaining to wound w ith liquid I••*r*•• -e a:, I apply
the Boroaone i ’owiler to compl-te the
Ion el Brown.
an;, financial interest o f the tax- healing |»rm*i*“S. l’re • lliquid) 2J,-, <,*)e
Talk by M i- K!i pper— "H ow We
1 $ * 2 ). I’.iw ! r 2')<* and 6*)e. Sold b •
pa rs. The court has hesitated in
M;t
•e .• Oer Enemies."
ma ng this audit, questioning the ad- Fergeson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.
, \ ability o f same. Since the grand
jury o f the February term o f the
T r m m tfr le tie m
district court o f Foard County, T ex
as. has demanded, we are more than
anxious to have same and this motion
is to have the school accounts o f
F aid County. Texas, audited begin-1
nir.g January 1. 1923. and ending
August 21. 1P2f>, with a previous
audit extends the time to January \
1 to December 31, 1926.
Motion put and the follow ing voted
vs:
Wisdom. Sollis, Halbert and j
Thomson.
Motion carried and - > ordered by
the court.
There being n further l usine- the j
, art adjourned.
J. E. ATCHESON.
A ttest:
County Judge.
IDA REA VIS. Clerk.
< ur.;: r,,x,i ami K x-Offici >
the C. miv.i--vi
. -ur!

$80,000 For
His Discovery
Formula for Stomach
B r in g s Largo Sun

This i* G. M. Gordon, w.
known Dallas, Texas, pharma,:-*,
who spent twenty years develop- g
•‘Gordon's," an Internal Antis. ;,'
for the stomach and bowels,
which he received $80,000 f ,r •
rights to the secret procecompounding.
"The greatest obstacle to t •
successful treatment of »tomar*i
troubles,’ ’ said Mr. Gordon, “ wa«
fermentation (souring of food m u
ter in the stomach and bow, *),
which inflames and irritates th'*«>
organs and produces gas that
cause* much distreas. Fermenta
tion can be stopped only with .in
antiseptic.”
•'Gordon's” goes right to th * * .*
o f the trouble, as it exercises a ,stinctly antiseptic as well a» a dig
tive effect. It stops and prm r ■<
fermentation, soothes and heal«
irritated or inflamed condition a i
will bring quirk rebel in oa < ,
gas, dyspepsia, heartburn, t>! >:r
after meals, excess arbl. b-vl hr*
constipation, si k h.’adachc, r .•
vousn.s-, when ratiseq o j I .
digestion, tore up the ,.ip;.
g.ins "ti l stimulate the stoma
bo-,. Is *o th :r n* rn-■*.t f ■
A few *!, • Will e ,t \
*.
by good druggist', 71.50 u *r
ci sixty-. :i di>'"s
’ s, th..n
cents a do

BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE CO,
W D. COUFAL. Agent
Crowell And Thalia

Try

Ferjfeson’s

PiMs for liver ill*.

PCHEVROLEI

The man who doesn't keep moving

is so o n in s o m e b e d v s w a v

NOTICE

more
Performance that is thrilling
thousands o f new ow n ers every day
The COACH

*585
T h e Touring •

•r Rutiiwef

^

495

. . *595

Thm4>r>o*r 5/- —t —
Sedan

675

T>ir S^^rt S /l/: ~
CaKrirtlet
OO J
Tb* laiprnal
I rtdau 715
Utilitf Tmdt $a q c
ChMMl* miy)
I ighr TJeliverv
( C h iu iii ( M t y )

' • ^

All price*f. « b.
Flint, Michigan
Check Chevrolet
D eJit e r a * F r i c t f

Sm oother—more pow erful—
morecomft%tahleand moredistinctivel v stvled . . . the new
C h e v r o le t is s w e e p in g to
heigh tsof success the like o f
which no new car everenjoved
before! In every cirv and town,
Chevrolet sales are surpassing
even last vear's record, which
made Chevrolet the w orld ’ s
largest builder of automobiles.
If vou have not yet
driven the new Chev
rolet you cannot im
agine w hat th ri Ili ng
perform ance can be
provided in a lowpriced autom obile.
Numerous new engi

neering features includingatloy
“ invarstrut” constant clear
ance pistons and mushroom
tvpe tappets! A wheelbase o f
10/ inches! Non-Locking fourwheel brakes! A steering mech
anism fitted w ith hall hearings
even to the front axle knuckles!
And marvelously beautiful new
bodies bv Fisher!
No matter what car you may
be driving—no matter
w hat automobile of
this tvpe you have
owned in the p a stcom e in today! We
have a demonstrator
waiting for vou —and
proof is in the driving.

T h e y mt iuJe the l«*wear b a n J lin g an d fim n *
2in | bargaa avai U bias

V.*M

fiiiL tli
CROWELL. TEXAS

T " '.'ll ■ h i :,i, living ia tlu- C’ row* 1 Indvpewltux Sihiml District and
- others in particular
There is around 82,000.00 o f back
• .\es on the school fund. You who
in arrears would do the school
a nice turn indeed if you make a
-. rifice to meet this obligation.
\Yc now havi* two splendid buildl-s and the equipment is up to date.
1he school board has shown good
dgnient in the erection o f the n u 
ll’ ,Idlin' and repairing o f the old.
'I h**y have als. gone to considerable
"use in transporting the children
living at a distance to and from
•!"•>!. 1 he ta ulty seems t.» be do
ing it - utmost in behalf o f the school
r both the ptioils and public.
Would it not praiseworthy for til 1
persons interested, (if we are not in
terested we should be l. to put forth
their best endeavor to make the
school a success.
Let’s meet our obligations to the
.-chool and become boosters for the
school and town. Make them second
to none in West Texas.
t^uite a great deal o f this indebtedne— is in small amounts and should
not l>e hard to raise. Let’s raise it.
“ Don’t be a drone in the hive."
Yours for progress,
G. A. MITCHELL,
Tax Collector.

I)R. H. SCHINDLER
Dentist

q u a l i t y

I

A- .«

A.

o

w

C O S T

Be!! Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

The Friendliest Roofs in Town
— are those cheery, colorful ones whose appearance bid welcome to the home beneath.
And the friendly root is like a good, staunch friendship—
everlasting.
ItK HARDSON ROOFING may he found on those friendly
roofs.

j Wm. Cameron & Co.

TH EY W EAR
— LO N G E R
Sold Exclusively in Crowell bv

R . B. EDW ARDS CO.

i

veil. Teams, March 2, 192*

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
COLUMBIAN CLUB

\V. C. Rountree, M. D., Pellagra
6j,..iali»t, who ha* developed a
,v*'«Tn <>( sue<e**ful treatment* to
be atltninistereil by mail.

j
■
.

******

?
j®

Has Your Doctor
Failed to Find
YourTrouble?
If - .
diagnosis by physicians
*j . ib/m g m .. - . ( the following
sytcpti :n* tony locate your trouble:
Nervi l-m -s,
Stomach
Trouble,
[>r. on < Rough >T Irritated '-kin,
-> ( f Weight, Weaknt--. Peculiar
nr ing ef the Head, Hurtling
Sen-ation*. Constipation. Diarrhoea,
X i, :s in Throat, Cra/y Feelings.
’ ’.r. Marshall Moore Pliammck Tex..
. ^
;> h ,i doctor* failed to flod
u irr.rblc. ’ -. l»r. Hountree found It
■ .cu r.:.d o.d treatm-c- i unit iue.’‘
• .. t>|! > May Graham of F. No 1,
F << l it. Th e *, writes
"Fir right
,
I v.-aa sick, had stranse fit Unas In
ws s *,ak and l<u
1
i,...« >(„r medicine saved my life. '
Write Dr. Rountree T.abcTatorie*.
Aa-'in. Texas, for Questionnaire and
Tree Din .Ties is.

It's a« good as they sav it is—
lino, the cream y cleanser.— Fer
gesi n Bros.

r

5*4**J*«&*4~5*4**H*"#-<-‘

no alf ninds ■
ui will
it Joh nson ft t d st. re.

field
tf

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W E S T T E X A S

Mr'. L. S. Spencer was hostess to
th«- Columbian Club Wednesday aftt-nu>on, February 15. Roll call was
t> ponded to with items concirnins?
Mc.vico.
Lessen for tin afternoon
■ Me \ico ted u j. Leader, .Mrs. \V.
is. V* .Mod:. Interesting skei Hes on
the lesoin given by Miss .Mary Sam
< rew . Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid gave in
teresting -ketches from the "T he
World News."
K> fr. -hments were served during
the social hour to the club members
and Mine-. W. W. Griffith and J. H.
Lanier.—-Reporter.

(B y W est Texas Cham, o f C om .)

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES
"'I he world's a very happy place
Where every child should dance and
sing.”

me r on thrir anvils. They lead into
a >winging melody,, rhythmic with
the d a n g o f the an vils.
V er<Ji wa* the t-ii nder o f the modurn .*ch<ooi o:{ Ituli an opera, and
many o f th more familiar operaticare
his
creations.
eompositiot “ A ida” is .. .
h: p i •' t1ra
ni at i
niu? . t.l offerin gs.— l»ii‘i-t o r ,
Musi. Memoi'v ( ■>j it *-.-1 .

Wink— The Higgins Hotel, form er
ly

of

Tulsa.

W inkler

County, has

been moved to this place.

MOTHERS
Mu-ie and happiness go hand in
Stamford-— V ote ol' the Executive
Watch
for
symptoms
of worms in your
hand.
Tie.
one
sugge.the other,
Board o f the West Texas Chamber
children. These |;r:.~it* ar the great
The lappiest people art inging peodestroyers of chill hi . If you have
reason to think your child has worms, act
Speeial
W ater Rights Committee pie. The capacity fo r music appre
quickly. Give the little one a do-e or
made February l.'l stood
50
for c i a t i o n is pioHent with a normal hu
two of White's Cream V. mnfuge. \\ ornis
adoption o f recommendations, none man being, and only needs to be de
cannot exist where this time-tried and
veloped anti directed to become a
>ppo“ed, February 25.
successful remedy is used. It drives out
fa< tor o f happim■-.» and satisfaction
It’s as g«.od as they say .t is— the worms and restores the r<lev hue of
lea* -er.— Fer- health to baby chec ks. Price35*'. Sold by
two to ,tu' individual. Music i .i human Skidoo, the cream y
Fleetra— Within
the next
heritage.
To
ileprixi
an
individual
geson Bros.
Fer geson Bro*. and Ree de r Drug Co.
weeks, Electra will have as its new
est institution the American Bus!- ol opportunity to share in this heri|tag.- either in the mutter f cip res*
College. Incorporate.I.
sion or enjoym ent is to deprive him
WILL GIVE "T A C K Y ” PARTY
o
Hot and Odd Baths
First Class Shine6
Odessa— Formal opening o f Odes f one o f the most t nlightening pleas
sa’s new Texas anil P acific Railway ures life offers. Th*. attitudi o f "all
The local Parent-Teachers Associa
for music and music fo r all” hould
Station is scheduled f<>r March 15.
tion " ill hav< a “ tacky in rty ” in the
be th*- attitude underlying the work
h.
gvmntisium on Tuesday, Mar.
o f the music memory contest. The
Valera—
Valera
form
ed
its
first
fifth at 7 :'!0 o ’clock.
aim is not merely to give the child
Everybody is invited to come and i cham ber o f comm erce here recently a chance to win something. . r '
under direction o f the Coleman
In F.v^rv Particular
■t i" 'i 'ill bi imposed on all those,
count as points fo r the school, but
Chamber Commerce.
who tlo not dress in accordance with
to bring the child in contact \vi ii
C. T . S C H L A G A L , Prop.
the spirit o f the party— tacky, in
Las Cruces. N. M.— Irrigation and good music in order that i
other words. A prize will be given
reclamation will be m ajor phases o f ca l ' 'Lv t«»r th.- enjoynu- • and ap
the tai kb -t man. the tackiest woman,
the Western Regional C onference to preciation o f music may be tie' t lop
the tackiest boy and the tackiest girl.
I-!"!"!1K 1-1 1"H "H
I - held here March 15-17 by dele ed. The contest idea, as has i een
C o !! ten! judges will give the de
*5*
stated anti restated in thi.- colui ’. is ■f*
gates from 11 western states.
cision*.
merely a means t*> an eml.
There will be various -tunts. games
"M inuet in G ” by Paderewski is
Coleman— Coleman is busy with
and athletic events which will be both
^ preparation fo r the M id-Texas Ilis- not unfamiliar to many o f those who
aniu-ieg and highly entertaining
I trict T eacher' Association, which will have been connected with th<* music
good time and lots o f fun is promise
memory work before, this being ‘.he
‘ meet here March lti-ll
everyone who will come.
——
j second time it has appeared on ih<
I
---------This is to be chiefly
social nieetFI ydada— Floydada served 500 list f selections to be st.i -ied. 1
4*
ing.— Reporter.
guests at its annual chamber o f com - is ritten in the sty it < f th- an.:< U
t
merce banquet with a cost o f less court dance.
THEATRE PAR TY
than $ 100; all products were o f
There is a story that it was writh loyd County.
ten t0 convince a friend that living
•’MY BLUE HEAVEN,” V:
N >. _ 1 -3.
Tht basketball boys and girls were
----------i composers were able to create music
i-r.tertait . d la-t week by Mr. Bird.
“ ME TO O .' Victor No. 201-i.L
El Paso— H. L. Birnev. president comparable to the old masters. The
M l" A: tl'.ony and Mr. Black. A fter
o f the Broadway o f Am erica Associa- rv<uh wa* whol,F convim-mp.
the nit t’.:r< show refreshments were
“ FORGIVE ME,” Victor No. 20561.
tion, and regional directors in this
There are tw o decided themes ap-t r oil at Nick's. All . f the players
state. will attend the con feren ce to [ taring one after the other.
Tht
“ FIVE FOOT TWO.” Victor No. 19899.
were present except two.
All re
be held in Memphis, Tenn., April 2 0 1trio, or middle section, was a someported a very nice time.— Reporter.
what slower melody and is follow ed
and 21.
No one -iny- like “ Ge: e." We have some pictures
by the first theme which passes into
of him. We give one with sale of any number of his re
Hamlin— Bowen Pope. Hamlin edi the coda which elaborately end.- the
cordings.
.
tor. ha> been awarded $50 in gold as piece.
prize fo r writing the best article on
Ignat e Paderewski was l orn in
WE H.W E ALL THE LATEST RECORDS
the town o f Lamesa.
The I.amesa Podolia, Poland, in
1850.
He is
V
Chamber o f Commerce sponsored the probably the best knuwn living ctm •>
E
.
Victor.
Columbia,
Brunswick
•>
contest.
poser and pianist.
----------"T h e Anvil Chorus” is one o f the
->
Abilene— All West Texas is beau- popull|r
numbers
taken
from
popular
+
tifyin g and cleaning up follow in g out (;ills<,DDe
Y
,.rdi’s
(V
air
d
ee)
wt
Giuseppe V erdi’s (V air dee)
A
a program announced by President known opera. “ Ill T rovatore."
Haynie anti Manager W ade o f the
,Itt is
„neninv oo ff tht
is -ung at
at th,.
the opening
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce.
second act. in which the scene shows

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

HEAR GENE AUSTIN SING
on Victor Records

THERE’S LESS COST IN
GOOD LUMBER

Don’t blame the man who receives poor
lumber if he gets a little mad about it.

G O O D . lumber. means less carpenter
ccst; quicker erection; longer life; more safe
ty; more warmth; less upkeep; and a high re
sale value.
Poor lumber means the opposite of all
this — no wonder poor lumber never made a
friend for a lumberman.
“ T h e H om e of G ood L u m b er"

a gypsy camp in the Biscay MoonBledsoe— Having successfully se ; tains. The men begin their work at
cured a druggist through service o f dav break. They sing a- they hani- |n|i
the W , T. C. o f C.. Bledsoe is now
-eeking a physician through aid o f
the regional organization.

$
1

|
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Wichita Falls— Wichita Falls detiicated its new
$750,000
Memorial
Auditorium February 2!' and March
1 with two evenings o f grand opera.

|
i

WOMACK BROS.

Cleburne— C »rrect industrial cen
sus o f this city has been com pleted
through cooperation o f the bual
chamber <>f com m erce with the Fed
eral Department o f Commerce.

N

o

w

t

Cicero Smith Lbr. Go.
♦"H + 'K -i-:- >*h I-:-:- :-:-:-:
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Fort
W orth— The W est Tt\;.>
Chamber o f Commerce is asking .ill
it- affiliated towns to cooperate in
an all-year-round fire prevention pro
gram.

Safe,
Smooth
Concrete

Hale Center— Work is nearing
com pletion on a new one-story brie k
building here.
M egargel— A
modern
business
house is under construction
here,
next door to the Megargel news o f 
fice.

or d r i v i n g
comfort

Lamtsa— Attention o f W est Texans
is now turned to the South Plains
convention o f the W . T. C. o f C. to
be held here in the spring, since the
lirst meet was closed at Colorado,
February 29.

“Fresh Eatables”
Mark on the Memorandum Pad
To be sure of getting delicious food at the
minimum cost phone us. V ou get prompt de
livery every time.
Take no chances.
ry the goods to you.

Call 172 and we 11 car

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

You can have new pave
ments of portland cement
concrete in your city if you
want them!
Concrete pavements are
durable, economical, low
in maintenance cost, smoothsurfaced, easy-riding and
safest in any weather. If you
will sign and mail the cou
pon wc will tell you how
to get better streets in your
city now!

W in ter’s Colds
and Chills
Throw Heavy Burdens
on the Kidneys.

PORTLAND C E M EN T ASSOCIATION

C

O LD S put extra burdens on our
kidneys. When the kidneys slow
up. impurities remain in the blood
and are apt to make one ti*ed and
achy with headaches, dizziness and
often nagging backache. A common
warning is scanty or burning secret ions.
Doan't Pills, a stimulant diuretic,
increase the secretion of the kidneys
and aid in the elimination of waste
impurities.
Are endorsed by i
everywhere. A$b your neighbor!

Athletic dub Building, Dallas, Texas

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
A thletic Club Building, Dallas. Texas

Without obligation, I am interested in know ing how more
paved streets can be secured for our community.
\am t

e.

D O A N ’S p,& s

Address

City-------

A STIM l'LANT PIl'RETtC . « KIDNEYS
foster Mitfcwn Co H lf Ctwn Buffalo NY

r

i

i

PLUMBING METAL WORK
GAS FITTING

The chick- are in a well liuilt
brooder hou-e, with a wood floor,
equipped with a good brooder, that
i1 keep them warm in the coldest
weather.
W e ha'
nice, fresh and
dean litter on the floor, and the
are healthy and doing well.
<>.: next problem i- to keep them
healthy, vigorous and strong. Feed
hoppers and drinking vessels have
•on provided, a good commercial
..i.y t hick starter is being fed.
Daily Routine

THE

SATISFACTORY

KIND.

AND

GUARANTEED

0. 0. HOILLINGSWORTH

S ANCIENT HISTORY that
C/ FLORSHEIMS are easy on the
feet. T o those w ho haven’t worn
them, it will be a surprise to find
they’re so easy on the purse. Their
lo n g life means true eco n o m y .
The Strut $ 1 0

Karly in the morning, about six
o'clock, examine the heater, replen
ish fuel supply and make sure the
i t icks are com fortable.
Raise the
-H-thover, remove all litter, dirt and <i
droppings and replace with fresh maSerial. Note the chicks closely, kill ||
oaklings or sick ones. Kxamine the . ■
feed hoppers and be sure they con- ,,
tain a supply o f feed. The feed hop
pers should never be allowed to go
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour
irv for even a few minutes. If the
a Home Product made from
chicks crowd around the fe e d , hopthe very beat wheat to be had.
, per-, provide more hoppers.
Keep
i hoppers clean. At eight, examine all
u tter dishes, clean all drinking vesAlso shorts, bran, ground
-els and refill with fresh water. If
oats,
wheat screenings, corn
, you are feeding milk provide a new
chops,
corn, cotton seed meal,
supply o f milk in clean containers at
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed.
m n SACK MMMTCII
this time. I f possible keep sour milk
•r buttermilk before the chicks all
CROWELL.
TEXAS.
oats.
the time. Feeding milk spasmodicalIv is not as satisfactory as keeping it
I fore them all the time. It is best
to feeti all milk sour, and in con1tamers not made out o f galvanized
Milk is a wonderful drink for
I baby chicks anti grow ing chicks. At
I noon or twelve o'clock we make an»ther trip around to ail the houses, if
H e sunfi shines and .the
or
the windows
\\i•■•
<
>r ^ f»^ *.;.*.x -*v < ~ :*^ X ~ X ” X~X~X**>«XX~X~X~X--’*
T
-nutter ■i h ive !)"• a Ire :»dv been
|*d all
(cause we want the direct sunshine to
strike the chicks.
YVe again exam
ine the heater in case o f kerosene
Minimum prices arc the rule at
burners, in hot weather, especially
this market, but oh. how good ar.
the burner needs watching to keep
our meats.
flame from creeping up to high and
Think of us when your appetite
! causing trouble. Also examine feed
calls for a .iuiev steak or any of the
troughs and water vessels. Use your
various kinds-of fresh and cured
eye-, look for dirt and trouble, but
meats we carry. Then, you can't go
don't —top there, remove it. About |11
wrong, for we know you will order
the middle o f the afternoon another ;■ .
from us.
i
ti is made to all the houses, feed ||
hopper- and drinking vessels
are
cleaned and replenished.
Note the
heater, flam e, etc.
A t six o ’clock
the windows or shutters are lowered, j
to keep inside o f house com fortable. |
The hover is examined to be sure it
A t Haney-Rasor Grocery
is capable o f keeping chicks warm
for the night. At this time also
| ) | M l I 1 I I ♦4 4 + 4 M 4 4-H I
burner and wick are cleaned and fuel
tank i- refilled. Keep everything in
and about the burner, clean, free o f flame and also amount o f kero-

BEL GRAIN CO.

*

l l

1892

Answers to Questions

CHOICE MEATS AT
REASONABLE PRICES

9

I

H o u s e w iv e s will be delighted at the fine
meat cuts they are able to obtain at this place,
and also the reasonable prices w e m ake on
them.
W e wnt to give our custom ers alw ays
what they want and at reasonable prices. W e
m ake every e ffo rt to serve their needs in our
line.

Sanitary Market

Que R. Miller, Prop.
-t—
F-S—
F-l1

-5—t—

LOVERS OF GOOD FOODS
T h e person w h o likes g o o d fo o d is ready
and w illing to pay m ore to get g o o d food rath
er than pay less and have som ething that he
ca n n ot eat.

mw

But here you can get the best food s o b 
tainable and you do not have to pay more.
Y o u can get the kind and the quality you want
at the sam e reasonable prices that you pay for
inferior foods. Buy from us and get the best
at the low est prices.

•1

1. 1*"• 1 fe e t above sea level.

Several from Crowell attended the
meeting o f the Pease-Red River Val
iev Association at Chillicothe YY'ednesday. A thing o f importance done
was the changing o f the name from
that o f Pease-Red River Y’ alley A s
sociation to Upper-Red River Y’ alley
Association.
It is too late t.i give
a full writeup o f the meeting. YY
.. may possibly have something later.

Some street work done here within
" the last week has helped the streets
<• wonderfully and is somthing that ev
il! t ry one appreciates.

O u r delivery service is at your com mand
at all times. A phone call will bring your gro
ceries on the next delivery. You do not have
to c o m e to the store to get proper attention.
W e give phone orders the same attention we
give the custom er in person.

T. I). Bull, who is here from Sul
phur, Okla., visiting hi- daughter,
Mr-. Wiley Jonas, stated to a News
man that he was
year- old yes
terday. He says he i> well and hear
ty, but says l.c soon tire.- out when
he attempts to walk any distance.

“ Sea D e i e r t ”

In Ilie ■"o' Pili itie o c e a n It i . jnyt
been di- o' i r e . | i I.m most desolate i
spot in i
I According to I»r.
Ait-tin II t’l ik. who hel|>ef| elnirt It
f " r the snd -onion Institution, the
t’1" ’<• Is d ' . I of any kind of life
other
irfiui. wave- or ,-.t the
bottom, soys Popular Science Month
-No to glon fin land j- comp:iruble
with Its llfeb—-iic-s.
For boons of wlniles and teeth of
»! irk- ot tlie red rbiy bottom ore tb**l
otd- chi
- of «... monster* that
itr.iv t In' i the “ s -| desert” and tier
'."fri v -M- v-M <■

-M-M—!•-;--5~{.

»

Ft b.
12.
lftpl
from
(a)
, Har.le man ( ’or nt v principally and
from mull p:u t- o f Cottle and Knox
For Majot Robt. L.
Counties. 4b)
Foard law- ver of Columbus. Texas.
la ) In IS iM. beginning when
i
Crow, II wa s ele, ted county seat on
(h i
OrganizerA pril 2 7th H4HI
M. F.
T. Crowell.
w ere: 4ic.
Thaek •r. J. G. YVitherspoon. and H«1mer 1 ■u'<. all of Foard County and
,C . A. Andrew - o f Sherman. TexaOi’<*\veII wa nunted for (Jet*. T. C’ rowfrom dirt, dust or kerosene. Two
|elk
things cause fire-, one is to turn
4. In I‘.'Ox
burner up too high and the other is
5. Crowell wa> incorporated in
to keep burner dirty and kerosene
I U'OtC
spilled all around the burner.
At
ft. Foard County’s area is 450
nine o ’clock we make another trip,
145 acres or Tot square miles. C row
we glance at the burner, note size
ell’s incorporated area is approxi' mutely two square miles.
7. Foard County’s present popu
la tio n is s. 15o (estim ated).
Crow-*
ell’s present population is 2,200 (es
timated ).
is. Foard's farm population in
(C S Agriculture
1* 2 was I,It*
ensus).
10. Average ilate o f last frost ilarch 25th.
M

4 -{-4 4 4 4 4 4 -4 4

Ished.

^Jext !
of A:

M<

Licensed Plum ber and G as Fitter
East Side Square
Phone 2 7 0

Home Product

C fT

ICLUME X

GAS WATER HEATERS IN STOCK

APPETIZING MEATS

BERT BAIN

sene in tank, a good look

at

NEW LOCATION

the

chicks to see to it they are com forta

blocks east of court house

ble.

C. G. BUNCH, IK . PHC.
Chiropractor

They should hgver around ou t

er edge o f hover all the way around
the hover.

YVe are now ready to

lock up the house for the night.

Hour* 1:30 to 7 a. m.

am

THE MOST IMPORTANT MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY
A lthough they be the least, now have a
department all their own on our new balcony.
A complete line o f infants' wear has been add
ed to our already versatile stock o f ladies and
children's R ead y-to-W ear and w e invite them
with their mothers to com e in and see it.
Dainty things every w om an loves to buy,
w hether it be for her own layette, or a gift to
the new arrival in her friend’s hom e. H and
embroidered dresses, bibs, and carriage cov
ers, tiny silk shoes and hose, and the merest
wisps o f lace and ribbon that are called caps!
Irresistible loveliness— baby clothes!
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